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Details of Visit:

Author: tadger2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 9 Mar 2015 16:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Wonderful luxurious flat opposite famous park

The Lady:

Four gorgeous girls on duty, every one a honey

The Story:

Monday 9 March, 1600 party

As a Caledonian, getting to London represents a rare experience, but one always combined with
what had been LMP, and now is Phoenix. More than delighted to be back and say hello to Em and
the troops again.

On duty were four lissom lovelies – Misha, Juliet, Emily and Lisa. Emily and Misha are old friends
from parties past; I hadn’t met Lisa before, and Juliet was the Magyar Minx whose first party this
was.

In the kitchen beforehand, We Five Chaps included met fellow Scot Alex. This was his first party,
and he was nervous as the original kitten. I directed him to Emily, and when we trooped upstairs to
the party studio, the last I saw of Alex was him in seventh heaven as Emily played to his every
need.

I enjoyed Juliet first, but at my age (71), wisely held back from a pop. Misha then grabbed me, and
I’d forgotten how energetic this lovely little naught Nipponese can be. Lovely (enhanced) tits, and a
tight pussy, and she deployed her skills in every way possible. I held off again, and moved on to
Lisa and Emily.

One of them – I now can’t recall which – mounted me cowgirl and I groaned with the massive
climax.

Off for a freshen up and refreshment, to sit in the chair taking in the action, as the four lads
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clambered on and off the four ladies. This proved a good party – lots of chat and one-liners.

Someone – maybe Juliet – grabbed me, and Wee Jock started to rise again. Then followed a long
session rotating round the girls, until Emily took me in doggy and I came with 15 minutes to go.

Then followed the pleasure of encouraging fellow Scot Alex trying to cum one last time. Sex was
beyond him so he took himself in hand. Lisa held her tits up for him, Emily flashed her tits and
Misha and Emily stroked and fondled him. Success was met by a well-deserved round of applause.

Great to be back. Can’t wait for the next Phoenix fun!
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